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My yearning tobe with the mountains
had oveorcome nie again. It was &W -a.m. New
Year's Day, on the bus bound for Bonff. I'd

S partied harshly just heurs before, but only the
desire te ski-mountaineer ta Mt. Assiniboine
(Matterhorn of the Canadian Rockies) f îited
My thoughts. Forget about being tired,
sleepiness isn't conducive te good tmes
anyway.

Stili fuil of energy, 1 was.realiy mnaking
tracks. It wasa balmy -109 C, and myattention>
was focused on the rhytinicai giding of my.
skis. That rhythm soon dev .oped u
stuînbling, as my ski tips wouid, divejmto the
fluffier snows. 1 knew 1 would experience
unconsolidated snow, but this was ridicutaus.
At times, the skis were a metre uÛder, whenI'd
suddenly stop and,,woadcr: whether lId lost
thern for good. Fixed an continuilig, you'd
h ave seen me like some primitive, dinosaur.
piodding along through the swamips.

Climbing up -the'flrst-obstacle wasn't se
bad. Quartz Ridge (2f00tn) wasjussuwarming-
me up. During its descent, 1 was even a littie
reserved front just shootimg dawn; yau just
have so much. contrai with cross-country skis.
1 let gravity do most ofthe work as 1 breezed
over the somewhat crusty snow. Then down I
Nmnt, in a ,long, drawn out fait. The thin ctust
gave ini like thin lake ice, and 1 splashed in a
sort of betty flop, but my face hit fist.

To toterate my head being driled a mnetre
under was one thing, but ttying ta wrestie an

b unc oprerative 30, kg. backpack off of me was,
quite anuther. 1 bçean te think such episodes
quite funny, and 1 wouud just laugh at myseif.
It was the o4iy way ta put up with it 'cause it
happened a lot more thani just once.

The vastness of this alpine terrain *as
humbling, wlth eaeh ski stride melting into
another in such a tvay that the onWyperception,
of progress was the sight shifting in the
*position of the mduntains. Their rocky heatit
stared down on me. They seemned 'ta be-

- braoding, as if I was trespassing their country
and peace. Up above, someane eise had turned
the dark cloud machine onto fastforward, and
night descended quickiy.

It had beconie çoutine Iby now: ta make a
suitabte tenting site nitant railllfg around in

Sthe show. By the time things hnd settied, 1 had.
a metre deep depression, firm enough for my
tent. Once inside, the ishelter, my cold and
aching fingerswouid fumbkç around trying ta,

-unfasten. frozen boots, gaiters, and everything
cisc. -then 'dý dive ita m y waiting sleeping

-bag and shake inte near-rgasmic warmnth.
* Awaken by a thunderous ciap, Myý tent

collapsed ta a -mass of wet snow. i just laid
there, istening ta the chinook winds pick up.
It would gently sound like nearhy roaring surf,
or at titnes the scream ot revved iq:t engines.
That night was caming ai.,,.

Cbmen mniôrjog, 1 barety, 1kcptt 6y cool;
evehng as spping wët, and thte site '*as in
ru!ùs. It took agreat àenl of tme and encrgy te.
Pac up,'nd 1 wasin'toffttl 10a.m. The
breakng anditsltabiishingô< çatti-tachrday,
was a cons trant on iny zdaifr progregs, for
dayll#ht at this tinicof yçr-and àt tttese--
latituides, is a scarce trtôiy

Valley of te RocksWas just ahead, but
ail 1 could.sce of this wtld wre tt tipýof rny
skis.Ée~rrything eh&e was whiteq white White.

Nevermind thé'snow bprabarding my face, 1
coutdn't sec any stopes, bumpa, or ridge lines
in the terrain, couirù't imake out sky from
sniow, "and coulidnt evi~ sec whtihler r was

skigon an incline or déclié- Xu couid
neyer Ôveruse the word white but -there, as it
overwhetms your senses into a hypnoticstate.

The sky and groundwceeane with me,
tike some lone spcck oNlo-r. suspended in a
world of cottun fluff.

1 was wây bchmàd schedule anld the going
wase extrely slow. 1 didn't know too much
about' avalanche danger sigais, but 1 did
recognaze that enormous.quatiticae of wet
snow accompanied with strongwindsdonota
stable snowmass make. Although 1 co uldn't
sec thein then, 1 knew steép siopes werc i
around nme.

I1 bad ta, questioni what 1iwa4 daing there,
and the doubts set in, 1I Wàsn't up ta it; the
conditions hadovertaken me. 1 trained my
eyes ta My campais whiie making my way
according ta mny topographical map. She was
taking mue back home.

The. ground's dense snow hoar *as
excruciatingly difficuit'ta caver, with trail.
breaking up thc stecp siopes mnost demanding
of ail. It was stiil a long two or thréeeday trek
back, and 1I iii had ta get myseif aut of therc!

Aftcer two days -of white-out, the weather
quickly clcared as quickly as it had corne. The

.&un was nice, but this gtiy was sôaked ta thc
banc. When in my sleeping bag, it flt as if I'd
peed thc bed. Evtrything was at heast sticky,
and yet 1nianaged toappreciate the-warmth aof
wearing Wet mitts whcn I laid there trying ta
slcep. Along with reesi siécps, Iýd have the
stringest of Vvit4drcas.-And a[w matter how

,bard I tried, I couidn't imnagine lying in nfiy
Warin, dry waterbed waiting at home. I knew 1
would bc there quite soon though. My body
and mind were insisting1

. Sure those- mbuntàinis personiflcd
strengtliand tixnekesàsbut 1 W«sfeeling thc
présence of some.thing i se. Those snows high
above. those gorges were getting rcstlesi too.
At tnts imy skis seemed ,getting pressed
together, and aroufld me the snow surface
wouid crack. Compelled towards me? 1 didn't
want ta stick aruund ta find out.

Lôoking up and* about was awful.
Everything sectned so quiet and heavy. Off in
the opposite direction for a: aitrnate route,
I'd give t teicbenefat of Uic doubt.

After -six days, I h ad go ne out and came
back again. Aftcr thirty five kilomctrcs'of
uncompromisinï terrainI Wa.4 again back to
the Sunshine ski iopes. it was familiar turf,
-vith the wcicorne sounds- ofenergctic people
scrcaming- andi yctling their'skiing dciight. i
tbo skied those siopes, but rcr like some
hunchbackcd Abominable Snawman. i was
tFaly -feeling satisfied though.
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